bot P. Eigheegls, aq. s
South Dokota,

Rapid Cilys

Dear Mr. Hi gle:
I am enclosing the twenty-five dollars due you. I hope you
will go ahead s gather sore waterial on Sitting Hull.
I harrt one or two questions to ask about the stèrtee you smart
me. You say tat, Grey
Eagle captured the 8ssinibatne bay. and then Sitting Bull
adopted him. 1 bed tit Stt1ng Bull captured the JLaainiboine boy in a fight,
Do you knowtkiu about tbis? Was there
=Ad saved him tram being Jil
it fight against the boy when 0my lagle bught him back? Or was this another
boy?
One story is how Sitting Bull wait u . I heard that hie
tether gave him thin name when
be went on the ,rariath the first time.'Vbat is
the name his father gave him at that tin?
One
etor 14 about seeing • Crow Indian in u . spoon. That
is a good shy-* I have ,heard a story like that be .- but not about Sitting
Sioux
Bull. Ia that story enon eagtha
'.They tall me that an Vian bay, when he is about to
a san, goes off alone and tries to gat a
tural help. Did Sitting Bull, do
so? i \'would Like to get the tit story of .met vision of Sitting Bull, it he
bad it* The f;rrat one.

Did Si ttig Bull ever sake the liunka ceremony? Did he ever
sake the uaki cagapi (spirit Zesping + c
)? Or alosanpi ceremony?
It yo can talk to Grey
plea.. try to find out about
how Sitting Bull married his siatsia, what presents
Sit tin;Bull gave, end when
and where,
voi4dd like to know something about these ,
n, atids
story you oen find out about thea end Sitting Bull and his children,
Yours truly,

